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Weman's Life and Leve
By WINIFRED IIAKI'EK COOLEY

Parents Should Catch Up
I'M A FTEU the parent"! Iinvc sacrificed

it x' ine best yenrs of incir life te
weir cniidrcn, the ungrateful thine go

off en their ohm,
nml forget them :

Isn't that Wc
The

r p c n k c r spoke
heatedly.

There hns been
n feeling prevalent
from earliest times
that a chlM owed
its parents Im-
mense gratitude for
bringing it into the
world, and should
devote countless
rears tn unselfish

.,N,,nED cnrc nnd sacrifice
COO LEI nersnnnl hflnnlneea.

If need be, for the comfort of the elder

TJUBLIC opinion has changed en this

ewe

for

own

for the

Of

he

bad .veiith must
its

new
which

parents
into

Is this
as its thnt

ns
the

It trou-
bles.

son
his

parents

? subject very although se! woman ins tnev se are per- -

i that few realize It. It has trajed often, the age
flopped around almost te the ex- - Idrcn would Indicate that the parents are
trerac. We hear this Child's ' mere than forty!) hut arc

a Age." educationalists are In con-- 1 normal nnd In their prime.
4 ever all the duties of i father diet, nnd the mother.
i parents te whereas one does i one day. that is her sil- -

hear much, any mere, about the 'ver wedding anniversary, gees te dine
duties of te ylt, '" "inrriecl te

V This, It sene. ""'1 herself in way. voting
Yeung people de net ask te be matron is dinner and

t and these who them ' the mother does fit in.
Inte this struggling existence surely

them health and education nnd n
atart in life. When they 'have attained
maturity, it is natural them te go
forth into the world of ndventute nnd
seek their happiness nnd nctlvlty
and experiences.
if they are handicapped life by

supporting aged '
the mature woman,taking care of nval ds. Every gen- -

h who sneulJ Moulder
eratlen has a right te its ewt exprcs- - , burdens the and the sick
slen experience, and If it is ()f rcfermsl,1(!CCSsary te

from normal en zed ,.,,,, are toe
It is of lcs they deserve their

thing precious.

the younger generation ns- -
E JL mimes the burdens of Its own family,
J' and does unselfish, generous deeds
j te and thus is
t the law of life the

young turning nnd
j doing all sorts of "grateful" nud self- -

acts te the parents.
5 course, one does net mean that

Paul and
By HELENA

Dining
fTtHET were te dine one of these 'a

-- rare treats which always set Vir-
ginia in a flutter.

Paul affected t e
glance carelessly
about the crowded

and pre-
tended te be bit
bored.

shall we
have te start

"Consomme!"
The soup was

served. It
tint; even and tepid.

The fish course was even mere

Paul grunted and eyed the waiter
with

"Say, docs fish taste
nil right te you?"

"Seems net very fresh."
They gavp up with feeling

of the sense of being
an

The roast was underdone. rl lie pe
,! which masqueraded en the cart--

.l,i fmir nrrrn nnthlnir mnra linnrpecirn

of

be

of
see

a
them.

think a

of
I ether

common
h

of

of
a

of

t

a

a of

of

I
5 than boiled spude cubed mixed with this be like
S tbin and We

t
1 The was te
: but turned out te be a vel- -

5 low. cake affair a t be silly, dear. What would
: was toe de .'

2 The coffee was i I t knew about trail-- ;

"Oh i sients. I'm of us. in- -

: "This ia Paul an- -
grily. And he at the

; check which waiter had
5 It was for a total of

"Shall we go te a
S brew were a tiny

unaccustomed frown.
if you don't mind go

J home. I I've an awful The
3 was se het and close and "
J "I said Paul.

The living room .te twinkle

What Kind Shall She Use? 1

. -- ... . ... . r, ..

Dear aiaaam i weum ime w
If It la spirits et
that you mix te bleach
hair en upper lip also te step
lta K. M--

Use a of ordinary
mixed with the per-

oxide for this

The
Te tht Editor of Fagt:

Deer Madam I will be years j. Z T .... j. .. . - .
old next menm ana wan. ie nmu a.,
party. I don't want te de the

by all ray friends that I am net te knew

to Make

hoeka trv these
KRS. en either

Id of the of your
may be large or small as you

fancy. Get beads that
Will nt ine Duuenuuiea. in ih ueuer 10
have the nrst, nnd make the
hole te fit the Paint the

melds te match
cord pieces about

Inches long. Tie a double knot at .no
and: silo en two tle another

knot aa near the end as jeu can.j
Cut me enas even, eup one et ine out- -
ten the hole en eno side of
1L. 'AfterS the negligee Is en

the ether the oime
Make as many sets as you

he needs. The
serve net only

varment, out te
11. lrr.rtRA

f?S .. '

children should monsters
and but It rectus toe

If sacrificed need-
lessly nnd of
Jevs experiences.

All this was by n
play called "The Old Nest." In is
movingly portrayed the the

who their etniR folks go
forth the big nnd, In
measure, forget Touching and

its nnd 'universal
Is nppcul, we It is

little extreme, we hac Indicated by
the rights of
above. Youth i selfish, it Is true, but

is turbulent and hns its own
Soen enough, the

arrive nnd the the
each forms new tics, nnd fulfills

her destiny and is ncejuntnblc te

THIS drama the arc
aired, white-haire- broken man nnd

radically, absurdly
gradually when the chll- -

callcd"Tbe
and

rtant discussion The
children, It

net
children parents. daughter, only

seems, is the The
born, having party,

deliberately bring naturally, net

Unfortunate indeed.

parents, ,mis who hasor , ehi,(lrpn,
andand de. thethe Yeung girls thought-life'- s

defrauded some- - nml time fun

TN TIME

the
necessary parenthood,

fulfilled, without
folks backward

sacrificing

out

big.
restaurant

"What
with,

honey?"

seemed
nccullarly tasteless.

stale

disfavor.
this

cheated
ordained outing.

tatees,

Ingrat-
itude

suggested

adventures

Virginia,

and city without restaurants?
singularly tasteless simply picked poorly
sauce. "Den need restaurants, said Paul

dessert as "Danish stubbornly. ought hac
pestry." it homes."

bilious with fruit! "Den
filling that sweet. transients

franklv bad. den anything
dear!" sighed thinking I'm an

fierce." breathed
glowered savagely

the presented.
$4.80.

movie?"
Virginia's smooth

"Heney, let's
headache.

restaurant
knew,"

seemed

the aromatic anmenla
with

and
growth.

teaspoonful plain,
household ammonia

purpose.

Invitations
TTomen's

eighteen

Inviting,

You'll Leve

NEGLIGEE FASTEN'

opening negligee.

wooden, spherical

buttons.)
your negligee,

Cut
buttens:

through
negligee,

button through

garment
te

coldness,

defrauded rightful

problem

problem,

children mentioned

dntightct

society.

IN

realizing

necessity

civ!-tarre- d

highway,

"cream" tonight"

described "People

Viisinia.

peroxide

Embroider buttonholes

nnd se slips nwny down the back
stairs. This indeed, Is a touch of
verv human tragedy, and jet

Why is a woman of forty-fiv- e de-

pendent en her children for her sole
interest? Tn these days, women nre
net shelved or relegated te chimney-corner- s.

V thousand clubs civic
. ""i m

a

at
nnd carefree existence. Yeung mothers
with babies are doing their share of
social uplift, and cannot take up all the
outside activities. There Is n big
work nnd much pleasure awaiting the

of fertv-th- e.

are wise. They push their
children out of the ns seen

ns they arc strong enough. They de nut
whine," but toy "Live your own life!"

a

HOYT GRANT no

Out
comforting welcome and Paul slid into

his liouc-reb- e and slippers with a

solemn sigh of satisfaction.
"Well, no et

the downtown dining
stuff for me." he said
soberly. "I knew-whe-

I've get
enough."

Virginia dimpled.
Isn't it awful, dear.,

all these peer peo-
ple "

peer peo-
ple? IThese held-u- p

restaurant men and
waiters?"

"Ne. The no or
people who haven't any regular ;

who have te eat out all the time."
Paul shrugged. I"There's no lnw te compel 'cm te

cat out. They can hac n home if they
want one. enn't they?"

"Oh. I suppose they can."
"The ill en of four-eight- y for a meal

like that! It's robbery."
But all restaurants are net like

that. Paul. And. of course, there must
be restaurants. W llftt in the World WOllM

hi

idlvidunlist when it comes te my eating.
lie paused ana grinned ever at ncr.

darlln', what about some geed
el' scrambled and s.emc toast and
first-rat- e huh?" O

And se along about 10 o'clock the
feast was spread.

"I fret nbeut restaurants,"
remarked Paul slanglly as he bit into
the third slice of crisp buttered toast.

Tomorrow Sartorial

about the party until a day or two
before It takes place.

I want Hew
should these Imitations be worded?

IMPATIENT.
If you want your friend te give the

Impression that It Is te be a surpriseparty, have her write en the Invitations"ou are cordially Invited te a surpriseparty in honor of Mlsa Impatient, te beslen at her home en Thursday evening.
March 9.' A l In .v.. , -. . .

wiu ,ii me wwer ieii-nan- u

corner put "It S. V. P"

Te Help With the Party
j0 (; Editor et MTeman'a rage

r,.ar Mart.imT .,, r.i ... .
pxeet gWteen blrthdav irirtv in wii

The fiuestien of hew mnnv nu ahmiM
Invite te our party rcsehes Itself Inte
hew many jeu te tnlte. Abouttwenty or twenty-fou- r persons make a
nice numDer, out no doubt jeu want te
nava a larger party than this. Just

I ive whatever veu yourself
I th ink best. You're giving" It In a nice

time of the 5 ear. for there are all the
spring flowers walling te be used for
decorating.

I can send you a let of gamca te
Play, if j'eu will let me hae a stamped,
addressed tnvolepe. And, If ou would
like te knew what te serve. I'll tell jeuthat, toe. The gaina directions are toe
long te print In the column, you see

"Ambitious," Toe
Te thi Editor of rage:

Dear Madam I am a married
woman and I would like te make a little
money during my Spare time. As I live
In a town a few miles from Philadel-
phia, de you think I could get a, position
addressing envelepeD or something simi-
lar, and will jeu please nrlnt the name

Ce you hava te live In the city te get
it, and would the firm send the enve-
lopes te me or would I have te go after
them? CONSTANT UEADKJi,

The answer that I am about te give
jnu win also apply te "Ambitious." who
wrote te me about the same sort of
work Veu can both find a list of the
arms that give It out In the business
section of the telephone directory, under
tlm heading "Addressing Companies."
If veu cannot get nnj thing te de right
new, icun juur iiiuncn mm en
hie, se that you can be later en

.when work I lllllllll in
I.lvlnir outside of the city weulil nr.t

make any dlffeience, although I cannot
say whether the work could be sent.
Arrangements would have te be made
with thorcempaiiy, It wouldnn deDend. ..i-- - .... ..upon lilp viiv nciccicu

'",',

5 '

! The Weman's Exchange

the

Things

Jrp MRisteners

net

Instead of snap fasteners, ribbons er'J a
work?

e "s 'ttllleh send out this kind

They

buttons

button
ellk Inte four

double

lBelt.
NEGLI-rAtfTKNBR- S

neip aecerate

KWPS&&

and

world,

humnn

responsibilities
nnd

and

woman

nest

mere

"hat
feel

homes

"Say.
eggs

coffee,

should

Responsibilities.

want

number

Fer
Weman'.)

ueuresses
uetilled

&$sL?!W4

lmSmsSm

Virginia

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Lewla C.
Cannet Intmluce you te any girls.

Approves of American Husband
Dear Cynthia The dispute about best

wives In your column is very Interesting.
I have traveled In many countries and
have become acquainted with the natives
and the. wny they live. I must say the
best women I met are in Germany, but
the best husband, friend and gentleman
Is the American. -

We are two sisters, citizens of Turkey,
Itepd te be seen American by taking
the second papers out. We hope te be
true Americans, as we don't think there
Is another country under the sun like
the U. 8, A. We love the American
people, both ladles and gentlemen, and
If we ever will marry It must be te an
American. A GOVERNESS.

"Reds" Saya "Don't Knock"
Dear Cynthia I am a newcomer te

your column, but by no means am I a
new reader.

Have been reading the letters en
American and foreign girls as te which
make the bin wives.

We uurely have a flne bunch of fel-
lows In this country, when they would
run down American girls like they did.
Who would want te marry a girl of for-
eign birth and raising that can't speak
geed English?

Wouldn't you be embarrassed If you
should happen te take her some place
and have her blunder? I knew rill
American girls den t speak the best
of grammar, but all of them knew hew
If they want te. Any American fellow
that would run down a girl of his own
nationality must be a piker. Remem-
ber, If ou can't boost, don't knock.

REDS.

Better Walt a While
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl In

teens, and I went through a let or
trouble. I was corresponding with a

eung man eight years, since I was a
mere child. New, this young man was

geed fellow and loved me dearly, but
my parents were greatly against It en
account of his posltlep. They nagged

him se much he get disgusted and
stepped coming te the house. He came
back and wanted te marry me, but my
parents get me discouraged. New he Is
married and trtats his wlfe royally and
makes a nice living and seems te be
very happy, and 1 am broken-hearte-

This 1h the point I want you te advise
me en: 1 met a fellow recently and he
seems te care a let for inc. He pro-
posed, but I don't think t cculd eer love
anbed De ou think t should take a
chance: ANXIOUSLY WAITING.

If you are In your teens u can wait
llttle while longer te make sure that

ou leally de care for this young man
before you say ou will marry him,
There Is no reason why you shouldn't.
The first affair need net affect you Tn
any way, and If jeu are sure that you
lee him and he loves you there will be

"chance" about It. Hut make sure
first and then gd ahead without hesita-
tion. Cynthia hopes you will be very
happy.

Don't Use the Surname
Dear Cynthia In introducing my

mother, sheulfl J use our. surname:
That is, should I say. "Miss D ,

meet my mother. Mrs. W ," or
should I Just say. "Miss D , I should
like you te meet my mother." and net
use our surname? Alse, when a new-cc-.n-

enters the room while the phono-
graph or piano Is being played, what
should the hostess de? Should she step
the music te Introduce the visitor or
wait until the music has ceased? These
questions have puzzled me greatly, and

thank ou for a. reply.
I wish te take, this opportunity of

thanking jeu, Cynthia, for your geed
advice, and Miss Dccle for her "What's
What." ns both these columns are
always Interesting te me and have
proved helpful quite often. I never miss
reading the EvnNi.ve public I.edqeii.

also wish te thank you for answering
my letter, sent some tune age.

A LEDGERITH.
The surname should net be used In

introducing your mother, iinlc, of
course, she has married a second tlme
and has a different name from jeur.s.
The second form of Introduction Is cor-
rect. The first form Is never In geedtnstp. 1nlpAS flu miifilt Hint lu i.nln
en Is feinial, that Is. played as a con- -

?.?.r.V? VI .' V! ?"!?iV'.ay.!. bfen ,nT
""" " " "" "" "" line uim

uta iicnLVHicii llliruuuCinK IICT
during the music te as many persons as
are near her. Hut If It Is a concert, she
should merely rise te greet her, find u
place for her te sit and wait until theplajlng has stepped before making any
introductions.

"S. R." la for Tolerance
Dear Cynthia By all means. "A. I.
M" read "The Story of Mankind.'

by Hendrlck Van Loes, with nartleu.
lar emphasis en the last several chap-- i
ters. In this simply told but enthrall-- I
In book of the struggles of humans
against tremendously bitter odds first,
aealnst the destructive forces of nattim
and then against the destiuuthe forces
et man in an ages you win nnd the

" l"."ur. vyuiem.
Yeu will find ll has always been .i

struggle for these who leek te the fu
lure against these who wish te upheld
the past, progress agamst stagnation
and decaj-- , youth pitted against old age
(although reactionary youth has fre- -

fluently eeen en the siue of ea age).
The only thing that can help youth t,
the efforts of youth Itself with the guld- -
ance of these who nre elder, but who
think nnd act In terms of By
jeuin i mean progressive tneugnt.

its, let ui be kivie,ut, luwaru ethers.
-. .... -.. . ..-- ., . , .
l ue iu uiiuTsiaiia eacn

Mk.r hni ahnve oil lis ,ir n ,,,...
elfully condemn all these forces that
endeavor te threw us back Inte the
maelstrom of Ignorance and darkness.
Let us all fellow that beacon of
lif .Jtiewfy3. tb.JS.Une:ra
!&""tafii aviuiid i' vb ej. tv. Human..,- ii
net fall' There will always be some
eno courageous enough te carry the
heavy burden. Even In the recent dajs
of the slaughter and massacre of mil- -

I(r.ra hmiifina,. whft,. .w vr.. ... WWttlUC.KUnirv.ll.il . ..
U

J..1 .....l- - ,...-.- , .IJJUl l ...iuu uicir iiiaaicie uiuuiiibe unu wild!
all endeavor seemed hopelessly lest In
the black darkness of death, there were
beacon lights of courageous men and
women in all countries who did net de- -

spair.
nncn we vibw tilings in hum ngni,

hew trivial and commonplace are such
Problems as- he. and she vamps, sloppy
gnleibes and short skirts, foreign and
domestic wives. S. B.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

Mm

A' IK
Ne. Mi Automatic Knet

Te take the comers of a lianilkcr- -

'chief, one in each hand, and, tie n
Ilet without dropping cither comer

KeiimlH liimesalble but ,l is icully 'lu,lc

I'hc hnnilkcrchclct is laid en the
table, and the arms are folded, lly
leaning ever, the Angers are enabled te
nick up opposite corners of the hand-
kerchief. Then, 'if the arms are merely
unfolded, the handkerchief will be au-
tomatically tied into a knot.
CppuriglH, Ml, tv Fuel" Arfr.Compesv

,rt&'-&?Ai??t- 'i

&miszteLig.iA X

' A DIFFERENT CAPE

M WM MaaaMBjHMMMHHMaH'.'?aBHHHHM 'Ljai
VI iaiiiiiiV4VKHB

f;l W&lK' ""'aH
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw f wt ssw, sJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaa

aiiiiKHVTKItWBiiiiiH

nHky iKSNaiiiiiiH'rlKiiiiiiH

iH tsHsW; liVi'v Jkfi'iiiiiiK!

aiiiiHaKiiiBMJiiHRiiiiiiiiB'liiiiiiiiS

ainiHHIiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiBOaajaHpitRHHCHIPSM2S?i
&'' sWP!ras?pHP, Nv&

Photo by Felix.

This is French version of the stlc that we knew is going te be
se popular this spring. Instead et just n dress and short cape the
Parisian wears a skirt and blouse beneath a long cape which hns a
coat foundation. In senv ways this Is mere practical than the short

4cnpe, but many of us feel that It lacks the style of that jaunty
little garment

tt The Marriage Gamble'
Ry IIAZKL nFA'O BATCHELOR

Copyright, 103. lu PubUa Ledger Company

After having married Kick 7Vac;,
icitheut loving him, in order te pre-
vent him from ruining his life
through infatuation for Daisy
Castlcten. a chorus eirl. Carel Tracy
finds herself strongly attracted by
Jcrvli Uritten, who is used te hav-
ing his tcay irith women. Hiltten
and Carel arc in the cait of n phiiy
te be given for vhaiity, and aia
thrown constantly together. Urit-
eon is eager te bring things te a
head, and en the day that the per-
formance is te be given yick sud-

denly leaves town. Carel is at first
strangely depressed, but later her
depression gives way te a reckless
gaycty and she premises te let Urit-
eon sec her home that night. In the
taxi going home he tells her that he
loves her, and when they reach
Carel's apartment he lakes her sud-

denly in his arms.

CHAPTER 1,

Consequences
n moment Carel was se bewil

dered that she could net think.
Britten's sudden move hnd taken her
neinnletelv liv surprise, and she lay
against his breast without struggling.

Then she realized that he was speiik- -

'"R- - ...."Carel, veu love inr. ou Knew you
n Whether nni admit It or net I '

nni certain of it". Why. jeu were made
f01 leT.0 n"'1 ImPP""""'- - nn' I want'
te lip the one te cive . you uein. 1 enic.
away with me, anyv.uere. 10 rviiiui
America, if veu sav se; it deesult makei
iinv dlflcrence ns long-- us we can ue
alone together."

It was as though Rritten's impas-
sioned words hud opened u doer that
threw n light en the entire situation,
nnd like n flash Carel suddenly knew
her own mind.

"Ne, no," she cried, struggling des-

perately te free herself from his nrin.
"I don't love ou. I knew the truth
new. I nexer leed jeu. Let me go.
Let me ge:

He tightened his arms about her enil
i Rhe bent frantU'iill.v en his breast. Her
l one desire was te get away, te escape
ifrmn him: is touch seemed n prefniin- -
,, ,, vrt. with a slckenlnz clarltr.
she 'saw the situation ns- it was and
knew that she had only herself le
blame.

She felt that if lie Msrrt her she would
die of shame, she ,,.ni,i never forget ir,
and she continued te struggle until.
n HI. en evnlnmntlnn. he suddenlv re
leased her.

j-- 1 l ,1... f.. .!.,.. n.imn In 1,1.1

I.har".,'" l
tllnclllncXL V "Ei. ehn V.erea- ' , ':',

i netenst le nf her te be honest, nuu.,.i 111 II

sense she did net blame Rrltten for
, what hnd happened. She steed there
ifnrn him. one hand en her heart

....". ....... .- l..l .n tr nn nWttV lllll VOU. II n IIlull ujmu inc i " ".' ' -
n n sense I suppose I deserved that."

i did veu expect?" he jerked
"ye, cared."our' knew I

V !

"I don't knew what I expected. ,1

rintri Knew mini, j i- -'- "
j,0pe te make jeji understand anything
clreptlng the fact that I den t lei
....- - Carel's voice broke en a solb.

.
f ,, ,PSj,crntcly the itnpuh se

te burst into tears
"And new I suppose you want me te

go!" lie suld sncerlngly. "The pretty

think Is let ne irlcmls,"
There was thing Mr,

were geed frhends.

.&&
,'f-v-.

namx. ' ,j,,i: WW 'Mf )

SVIT

tsj

the

game is ever nnd yeie discovered you
don't love inc. Ts thnt it?'r He was
furious mid hnrdly conscious of whnt he
was saying. Ne woman hnd ever treated
him ns Carel hnd. nnd wounded pride
urged nun te say. mere tlinii lie hed In-

tended.
"Leve." lie snld contemptuously,

"why, you don't knew the meaning of
the word. Women like you don't know-he-

te love; jeu pluy at it nnd then
get frightened at the real thing."

Carel made no attempt te defend her-
self. She simply steed there before
him with her face drained of every drop
of relpr while he arraigned her. It
wasn't until he hnd turned from her
abruptly, strode across the room for his
hut nnd coat, and slummed the hall doer
behind Iiinithnt Carel sank Inte a chnlr
nnd tli J tears came.

Tomorrow The Sudden Light

Read Your Character
fig rtigby Phillips

Drawn Mouths
rHie ejes may lv, as the poet has It.

"the windows of the soul." but If the
mouth Isn't n window. It is nt least
the doer, find we nil knew Hint ilnnr' -

"a" "Re" tell n let about the habits
of the people who live inside.

You've always known Instinctively..... ...... ......run, inn ,w,,ti tin., .i..A.Mn .1...- --- -
ncrs is net n "happy mouth. Its
fuller significnjiee has been explained

n article.
Rut the mouth thnt droops listlessly

nt the corners Is net the only mouth
that curves downward nt the end. Hew
nbeut the mouth t lie corners nf which
habitually are drawn down? Yeu can
tell difference between the
easily, though It's n bit ilifllcult 1"
explain ethe,- - than te fny that In one
cusc the muscles nre lnr ntiil In the
ether tautened.

1 he drawn month is the meulh of the
cjnic nt best. Hie mouth nf the mini
or woman, who, having been disillu-
sioned, hasn't learned tn it"
nnd take n fresh stmt nt filings. It l

the mouth of the sardonic pessimist,
nnd it's likely te belong te a strong
character mi the wrong path rather
than a weak character which Ineks the
energy tn set tin and travel iniv

When extremely innrked. leek out for
It. for then it s likely In belong tn a
person who net only has little faith
in the world and human nature, but
hns coupled with this a misty disposi-
tion and is inclined te snap and snarl.

Tomorrow The Voice Itange

rl'lie' fl Ktlnetlnn nf Imlr. (1,. ,'rs'
),nmn ?i xw seemsV

LU1e,,v ,0 f,n!! " Hr. l.nurn Black
f'tiekne.v. of Sace, Me. pr. Stlcknev hn.
been nominated f,- - i, ,)fl-(,-

p

0 () ,.
puuiic.'iii IKKCI. nnd ns the rlv U
ireugiy HepiiDlicnn her I'lecllen is, he-li- e

ed te be nssuied.

Mr. I'earl Units Slnnlill. of Selmn.
Alii., is cvicctnl te liecome a candidntete succeed her husband in the office ofcounty sheiln".

sun-- , .. thnucli le nulet its furious beating.'

' Other States
Mis. Helen IVIt.grew. of Kansasm in ! '

quickly stepped back. i.vi5' Kn"" ",1P nrst woman te seel;
t' pevernniMilp in the Sunflower State,T can't bear it.

n,. R"S," 'tV.nl but I never un Sl' '"J5 '':'";cd lr intention te
cnlcr ""--' Republican

flftfttnnd Until tOMIUUt WUIU It IllCllMl.
,f""i"S ' ""M",n'

Twe Minutes ej Optimism
By IIKKMAN J. STICH

Take a Tip Frem Washington

A CC'OUUINIS te contemporaries, licorge Washington liad n terrible tcmner
which, however, he usually kept lirmly lu leash the few exceptional

occasions furnishing striking insight into his caliber and character.
Once, while in his twenties, he Imd n te with n iiiiiu by the name of

l'nine.
The urgument grew hotter and hotter, until Wnhliinglen, losing control of

himself, said suinetinns which gienuj angered Air. i'uine, who knocked Wash-Ingto- n

down.
According te the custom of the times, the rules of "honor" then prevailing,

and the expectations of the onlookers, Washington should Instantly have struck
back, or at any rate challeiised his tintngenist te mortal combat in an endeavor
te obtain "satisfaction."

Te the surprise and perhaps disappointment of ever) hotly, Washington did
neither. He turned en his heel and sit ode off.

After deep deliberation, und In the icitlisatien that he hnd been nt fault,
he decided te nsk pardon of Mr. I'uine.

Se the next dny he went te him nnd, extending his hand, snid :

"Te err Is natural, te rectify error Is honorable. I find I was wrong yes-

terday, and I want te be right today. Veu have had some satisfaction, If you
that sufficient, us

but .one for
after,,

in previous

the two

"forget

in

i.i. .?.' a. .till. t..UCl--,
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DREAMLAND,
ADVENTURES

Four Goed Words

Br DADDY

Jack and Janet go ieltK Mrs. Jilue
Jay te the home of the little old gray
man le try te get 1luc Jay out of
jail. The little old gray man says he
will free Blue Jay if. they can find
four folks who will lay a geed word
for him.

CHAPTER III
Goed Werth Hard te Find

TTO!HO! He!
XI ' 'If you would 'set this rascal

Rltte .Tey free, ,

"Goed words from four will serve
you as a key."

Thus spoke the little old gray man te
Dluc Jey's bennle new bride.

"Jay! Jay! Jay!
"If In geed words ther! lies such

magic power,
"I'll have my Blue Jay out within an

hour."
Thus answered pretty Mrs. Blue Jay,

mode gay and happy by the premise of
the llttle old gray man. But Blue Jay
was net se hopeful, he hung bis head

low.
"Who will say a geed word for

me?" he chirped dismally.
"Why, letB of folks," cried his bon-nl- e

bride. "Just tell us whom te see."
But Blue Jay shook his head.

"I can't think of any one who will say
a geed word for me," he wailed. "I've
been toe fend of playing tricks en ether
folks." Blue Jay cast his eyes up and
down ns If Irvine te think of some one
who mlalit say a .eoed word. He
couldn't think of any one, but he did
see a heap of the bugs, beetles and
worms which he had taken from the
birds as rent for the bird houses. Blue
Jay's face lighted up, as he poked a
bug out through the bars te his bride.

"Hnve a nice bug, my dear," he said
te Mrs. Blue Jey. She snapped up the
bug and ate It quickly. Then she turned
te the llttle. old gray man with shining
eyes.

"There. Didn't I tell you Blue Jay
was- - geed te me?'' she said.

The llttle old gray man held up one
finger nnd wiggled it.

"Hei He! There is the first geed
word spoken for Blue Jay," be laughed.
"Get three mere and I'll set him free."

"Thnt will be no Jeb nt nlL" tdie
cried, nnd flew away. Jeck and Janet
galloped after her en their ponies, while
the little old gray man hitched his little
old gray herso te the llttle old gray
wagon and drove nfter them.

"Who has iv geed word te say for
Blue Jay?" screamed Mrs. Blue Jay.

"Who? Who?" echoed a sleepy
voice. "Who? Who?"

It was Judge Owl in his hollow tree.
Mrs. Blue .Iny's loud cries had awak-
ened him from his daytime nap. He
poked his head out of his doer.

"Who? Who? Who are you?'-- ' hooted
Judge Owl. "And why nre you raising
such a hullabaloo?"

"I nm Mrs. Blue Jny, nnd my hus-
band is In jail," replied the pretty
bride.

"Hoe! Hoe! Hoe! That Is where he
belongs," laughed Judge Owl. "Hew
long Is he in for?"

"Until I can get four persons te sny
n geed word for him," said Mrs. Blue
.fay. "Will you say one geed word for
him?"

"Hoe!4Ioo! Hoe! Net me," said
Judge Owl. "He teases and pecks me
when I urn blinded by the light. I'd
keep him in jail till the sun shines nt
night. Hoe! Hoe! Hen!" And Judge
Owl went bnek te bed. I'oer little. Mrs.
Klue Jay vvas much cast down. She
hadn't expected such nn answer.

"Te whom shall I go new for n geed
word for Blue Jay?" she wailed. "1
thought it would be easy te get Blue
Jay, out of jail."

"He! He! He!" leughed the little
old gray man. "It is easier te get into
jail than te get out ngnln."

Jack and Janet put their wits te work
te help Mrs. Blue Jay.

"I knew who Is a ehcery chop with
n geed word for every one," cried Janet.
"It is Cocky Rebin. We will see him
and get jour second geed word."

Se away they hurried te find Cocky
Rebin.

(Tomorrow will be (old what answers
they get.)

Our First Lawyer
Ml. Mjra Bradwcll, who died in Chi-

cago In 1894, wns the first woman In
America te apply for admission te the
bar.

One Version of the
Circular and Saw Suit

At,' v
" .

1. ';

I I:

By COItlN.NK LOWE
The game of "liiitten. button" hns

lest Its former rest. Fer nowadays
everybody has the button and but-
tons. Mere nnd mere this old -- time
necessity has been elevated te the rank
of an accessory, and some of tile new
buttons display the widest range of
fancy. Thern are lewlj new ones mmle
of inother-ef-peiir- l, thei-- in llpe with
the present French whim for mother-o- f

-- pearl millinery blooms nnd exquisite
hiind-carvr- d affairs that leek geed
enough for n cabinet. On this new
suit of navy duvet) n d but-
tons ussist saw points of the suit ma-
terial in rounding out the trimming
destiny. The skirt Is unite wide and Is
cut circular. As te the saw points,
these are consistent with iieen.i-nn- j

preference for evidenced

!' .. ! , aw--

IMide te drf; both --hoekriU ami by the new suits.
of JelnR ffWaec?rfjfe'ffl, ltloiTte the. new rapes.

-- .itr.ti.,

The Chanpirw Interests of Four Girts
" "

Who Have Grewn
,

Always Remain Alike They
Crushes the Same Year, Marry and Finally Discuss

ITheir Babies Together

FOUR little girls were gathered at
home of one little girl in the

afternoon aftar school.
All four tongues were wagging bard

and fast.
"New, you must be coming te scenic

with your daughter," wegged one, "and
you must say, 'Why, hew ere you, Mrs.
Abercrombie? I heard you were sick.'
And I must say: "

"Ne. you must be In bed when I
come," wagged another tongue, "and I
must be afraid te let my little girl come
te see your llttle girl for fear she'll catch
your disease you must have small-
pox '

"I must be an actress," n third voice
put in, as Its owner arranged a long
skirt with n train, "and you must be
the audience watching me

"Ne, I must be a lecturer," chimed
In the fourth, "and I must wear, this
hat with feathers en It."

same four little girls, elder new,
THE again together after school.

Four tenguei wagging herd and fast.
"Oh, he's the best-toeki- thing!"

exclaimed one Jn fervent tones. "I sew
him en the street yesterday, and hon-
estly I never saw anything se geed
looking!"

"And he 'said," a seeend voice rose
higher, "he sal he wanted te come te
see me, and mother said I couldn't hove
him, end'I can't see way, because he's
sweet, just perfectly sweet i

"Yes," rose the third en n thrilled
crescendo, "he was In thnt movie I sew
en Saturday, nnd he wns wen-dcr-f-

Imnlr wnn-iler-f- ul I Yeu knew. Lisle
Barten knows somebody whose cousin's
wife knows him, and shenney meet mm
next summer when she gees te visit her
aunt. She doesn't knew the cousin yet,
Elsie's friend, I mean "

"He asked me te go te the dance with
him I'm se thrilled l" the fourth
voice tried te de justice te the occasion.
"Just think, the captain of the football
team!"

WHATS WHAT
Br HELEN DEC1B

It Is net easy te carry out the Ameri-
can (lag colors In any decorative scheme
for Washlneten's Birthday. excentlnK In
flowers. At this season, crimson and
white carnations and blue hyacinths or
fer the best choice. As stated In another
connection, the use of the flag itself for
decorative nurneses cheapens the na
tienal banner, and, at the same time
"commenlzes" the whole effect. The
once "chcrrv tree and llttla
hatchet" of Parson Weems' pleasing
,fable are seldom used uewadujs, even
at children's parties.

The Colonial Or Revolutionary note Is
In better taste. The place-card- s may
take the form of eighteenth century
coaches or sedan chains, with quota-
tions from Washington's addresses. The

The Question Cerner
. Today's Inquiries

1. What strange old custom prevails
even today nmeug the peasant
classes lu Hungary, ns a part of
the marriage ceremony?

2. In modern Paris wlat equally
strange fashion is fad in galoshes?

0. Hew can the brldc-.te-b- e keep the
linens in her hope chest from
becoming yellow before she wants
te use them?

1. What Is the proper weight for n
girl of from tiftccn te nineteen
who is four feet eleven inches
tell? .

."J. In what way is a brown woven
blouse given an appropriate touch
of trimming?

0, Hew can extra decoration be
added te a child's brlinless hat
in such n way as te be useful. as
well as geed -- looking?

Veslerdaj's Answers
1. Miss May Hamilton llorten, nf

Birmingham. Ala., is one of the
few women in the rutted States
te held the official position of
weather observer.

'". Of tan colored linen, with a
single brown thread drown areind
the border, and a tiny white
square hemstitched into one cor-
ner, en which appears the brown
initial of the owner. Is a hand-
made handkerchief which is ex-
quisitely shuttle und distinctive.

3. Several old sheets con he used in
a most practical manner by sew-
ing them together in a smoetii
manner until there is enough
thickness te provide n silence
cloth for the dining table.

I. The weight of a liny slxtv-eig-

inches tall should be 1I5S.5
pounds.

a. A party dress of chiffon could ne
of un exquisitely smart shade of
cool lemon jellew,

0. On a dull blue dress, with enpe
te match, the only trimming is
the narrowest of black braid
iibeut the neck and sleeves of the
former und the border of the

tfVfWrd .
Oj. .jRirJ&Wfidael. , j

Wl. .

-

up as Hese Friendi
;'

Play Heuse as Children, fa

rwmxvn ..... 1.1 ..jcurn imer mey arc out diilAIIIIAl .l
Four tongues was new nn,.
"Let me see the rjrig. Kitty!" Wlone gin. -- jsn s u n beauty I luT?

almost ns much as mine." ","Did you go te help ciioese It?" .'.uthe second girl. "Jee insisted eS iJ
going nun mm wnen ne get thin Jwhen he get the wedding- - ring, ten

"Zl :.",?..,"'""'.'' "i;u at Ulliisort you knew the way

"I certainly de," broke tvugirl, with a telltale, blush, "wi,
time Bill and I go anywhere 'tSstare at ua nnd cive thnt .mil. v?
awful, the wny people gossip nnrl eni.'
thing; you can't keep enythlng te jJ'
self." .

Ahai" cries Kittv. e,,i.-- .ii
"what de you mean, anything? ri!across Betsy, tell us about It. E
did it happen? When ere you telitZ
announce it? Hnve you get your rlnir-Betsy-

continued blush gives' slit
the whole thltlff nnrl nml !.... I

eral excitement, which leaves Klttri

lected,

TWO mere years pass by Befer
them ngnln.

They haven't met together like ttklust the four of them nil nlenc, for ttl

""' mjn.--, euii mr .ungues war dm,
lly te meke up for lest chstter. .1

"What de you give Kitty, te (if
nsKs ueisy. i.ituc mil won't faWl

lll. - .. .-- .I T .t.ll. 1. . .""inull, diij .miii.--, uim j. iiiiiik ueetifBthtake something mere solid new."
"Vegetable water." .
"Beljcd eggs."
"Breakfast feed nt nieht. nrn it

in the afternoon, nnd a potato In'tW

A chorus of replies.
Thus changes the conversation T

girls who have gene through all thn- -

neus Bulges lugeiner, arriving anally Ml
th most serious enewhat te feed tatl
Liauj,

Ice cream may be served In Centlniati
hat melds with Lftdy Washing
cake. If It is a Colonial costume part?
inie duijci . 10 net veil, preceuta DJT 1dance In which the old minuet and Vlr
glnla reel have an Important part Qui
tables are provided for guests whejj
Itrfb ua,.c

Adventures With,

a Purse

THEHI, has been a very pepnlu
in town, which I doubt net

you have seen. I nm net sure whetbn
or net it still is here, but that part el

it hns nothing te de with my itert.
The point is that all through the raeth
a certain piece was played, a piece tkit
at first, perhaps, yeu did net pay ;
particular attention te, but as tin
went en you begnn te wonder about tbi
name of it. It took en a certain chira
and you definitely wanted te have It.

But , of course, there was little or m
wny of rinding out. New. hewer.
along conies un adventure te tell in.
It is u song, just .1 simple ballad, u4
exceedingly easy te play. I will gladly
ten jeu its name it jeu ask me.

Most of us appreciate that the use a
cold cream en the hands will help mill
them soft and white. The only treubnt

nbeut the matter is that putting tbeceU
cream en is a rather sticky bu sines.
Hut suppose jeu could get a soap that
wns compounded of a wonderful denn
ing cold cream. Wouldn't it he erti
while having it even if It were rather
expensive? Well. I can tell j en of at
Imported soap thnt' is virtually tell
cream in a solidified form. Yeu use it

just ns you would use any ether soap,

only since it is se extra line jeu rrel- -

ably would use It very carefully. It

conies highly recommended nnd sheell

be greatly appreciated by the wemlt
who values the geed appearance of bar

bands.
Fer nsmrs or hops nildrena Wnnntn'i run

Edlter or phone Walnut Soen or Jlilelmjr'" " hnr of 9 una 8.

Popular Goed Led

Chinese Ring $1.51
IRA D. GARMAN
llumenil. Witcbel,

Jenrlrr
101 S. 11th St

--U

Only the tender top leaves of
tea plants carefully chosen
and knowingly blended could
make a drink se delicious
und be refreshing as Tetley'i
Orange Pekoe.

Tetley'a Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- pound Je
Onr-hal- f pound
One nnuml 9Ue

tl 1 "11.. ' ,.M

innHiH
MfW

TETLEy'S
Mates gepdJEJ a certain

,t . j K n itiLvnur '..'.vin.-,- .ssassmsmm


